
PUBLIC OFFER

To All Tenon la Salem Who Wish to
Accept

"" " f OlIam ni tiA,t itttttsl 4Y TitnfWtu "'" "' "" "Aro yon tblnt Do yon moro

ilcih to bo renlljr well and strong!

ho nnd
make tho offer: !Sng

onco course of 8i0B. .four

Vinol, our cod liver oil preparation,
without oil, and If after you tak-

en what wo considter enough to rostoro
your normal weight, and it has not
auccccdcd, will pay for all tho "Vinol

you taken.
nrnmlnnnt. Vote "Vnrlf nllTnIrintl

,.miv that
tho will hold

flesh take for you got
all tho curntiro, flesh-makin- g and
strength-creatin- properties
in that grand old cod liver oil,
without the nauseating oil itself.
delicious, and tho
can retain It. Thin peoplo aro
weak and and Vinol what
thoy need."

Vinol acts first tho etomacb,
creates for good, whole--

somo food, strengthens and) tonos up
tho organs. Rich, red blood

sent coursing every vein,
Arm flesh created

and hollow
cheeks ami sunken eyes aro soon
thing of tho past.

Evory thin person Salem
try Vinol our guarantee.
Putnam Co., Druggists.

should
0. W.

FOR SALE.
Mornlngsido

walls, lot CO by 1G0.

Just the place for small Will
ell for cash easy Price,
550 Stop rent,

own homo. 0. M. Locfcwood,
214 N. Commercial St., Salera,

Working to Colored Race
Wilmington, Oct. 24.

COO delegates representing tbo varioas
organizations belonging the Inde- -

.pendent Order J. E. Giddings and
Julllfeo in all porta of the Unit- -

itccntb encampment
At-- .JlaaB wVtata nUlAr? lit
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at n treatment with '
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wo
have
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tho session this morning tho
Rev. J. E. A. tho del- -

P. Laws, president tho
of address.

Tho order composed of wo
men who nro in tho work
uplifting the colored race and

-I- ,!, t enMnfA humanity in On Thursday
... .... j .im ii. convention a, . - , - J
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public reception.

for N. T. Baptists.
Batavin, N. Oct. 24.-- This is a

busy week for tho Baptists of this
state, who will havo not less than three
conventions hero this week. Tho
thirty-eight- session of the state-- pas-

tor's conference of tho Baptist church
opened hero this morning with a large
attendance and with the Rev. T. O.
Cosa of Oloatf, in tho Tho an-

nual sermon was delivered by the Rev.
Kerr Boyco Tuppcr of New York and
addresses wero delivered by a number
of other prominent ministers of tils
state.

Tho Baptist Stato Missionary con'
vcntlon will open tomorrow morning
with a short business meeting. In tho
afternoon n meeting will bo held, in
which tho Rev. A. II. Strong, president
of tbo Rochester Theological Seminary,
will speak on "Experiences and Im-

pressions of, tho World Baptist Con-

gress." Tho annual sermon will bo de
livered by tho Ror. Dr. Robert Stuart
MacArthur of New Tork, on Thursday
morning. On Thursday afternoon the
various officers and committees will
submit their reports. Sovcral addresses
will bo delivered.

College of Music Willamette
University Opens Sept. 26

Helen I. Calbreath, B. it, Dean, piano; Frederick W. Goodrich,
London, piano and organj Wm. Wallace Graham, Berlin, violin; M.
Evelyn Hurley, Now York, voice; Eva Cox, B. M., Salem, piano.

Now pianos, newly famished itndlos, new faculty.

SALEM SAW MILLS
Shingles $2.00 per Thousand

Fir Wood, roady for stove, 2.00 per load delivered at houso.
Fir wood, 4 foot, 12.23 per cord, dellrerod at houso.

For Sale Ono 12x12 Upright Englno, ono 30 horso power motor, ono
band rcsaw, ono wood frarao Gang Edgor. All in condition.

The Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co. g
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i The Great IDess Goods

Sale Now On
M. E. Fraser Stock now at Rostdn & Greenbaum's.
Wc purchased all the dress goods at half price. Lis-

ten! We will sell

Yelvetta 75c grade, fn colors
Frasex's heavy black, all wool 46 inch suits

$.25 goods for
Fraser's 35c suitings for

Del.,

Johns
legate
board

Busy Week

chair.

plpo

good

30c yd j
65c yd
20c yd

Fraser's $ J.00 a yard black dre&s goods for 60c yd
Fraser's $t a yd colored dress goods for 50c yd
Ladles' raincoats, this season's reduced to $5.00
Fraser's 52 Inch all wool flannels for 45c yd
Fraser's 75c black dress goods for 1 5c yd
$$.35 a yard cravanettefor 90c yd
25c figured saltings for J 7c yd
52 Inch all wool broadcloth for $ i .00
Ladles' coats, this season's, values up to $9

reduced to $5.00
Mercerised chambrays, Fraser's 25c to

35c for i5c yd
Figured silk neck ribbons up to 5 inch

width for JOc yd
Pretty collars values up to 25c for J 5c each
Heavy fleeced suitings, degrade, for JOc yd

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
I 298 and 300 Commercial St. Salem

i
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PRESIDENT
VISITS

ALABAMA

The "Here We Rest" Gave
Him One of the Stren

nous Days of Ills Trip

Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 24. Ever
sinco yesterday thousands of people
from tho surrounding districts began to
ponr into this city eager to see and
welcomo President Roosevelt on his
first visit to Montgomery. The hotels
nro crowded and there is mbro life and
bustlo in tho streets than ever before
to tbo recollection of tbo "oldest inha-
bitant" During tho forenoon tho last
touches wero put on tbo nrrnngcmcnU
for tho reception to the President and
when tho hour of his arrival came,
ovcrytbit.g was in readiness and order.

A battery of the Montgomery field
artillery, stationed on the river bank,
fired tho first shot of a national salute
of 21 guns, when tho special train, bear-
ing President Roosevelt and his party,
rolled into tho station nt 12 o'clock this
noon. Tho President was enthusiasti-
cally cheered by tho enormous multi-
tude surrounding tho station, when he
stopped off tbo train and was welcomed
by Governor Jclks and the mombers of
tho governor's staff, who were dressed
in full uniform. After having shaken
hands with the governor, President
Roosevelt exchanged greetings with
Mayor W. M. Tcaguo, who was assisted
by a reception committeo of fifty prom-

inent mombors of tho city council, the
directors of tbo commercial and indus-
trial nsociation and others.

Tho President nnd his party wero es-

corted to their enrringos and driven to
tho stato capital, along Commerce
street nnd Dexter avenue. Governor
Jclks rodo with tbo President In tho
first carriage, which was surrounded by
a mounted escort of citizons and mem-

bers of tho militia. Tho buildings along
tho routo over which tho presidential
party drovo woro handsomely decorated
with flags nnd bunting and prcsentod
a bright nnd chcorful picture. When
tho head of tbo lino of carriages
rcacbod tho capitol, tho President es-

corted by tho governor, tho mayor nnd
other officials, took a scat on tho grand
stand which bad been built out from
the west portico of tho capitol building
and tbo others as well as the invited
guests occuplod tho romaining spneo on
tho platform. From thnt point of van-tag- o

tho President roviewed tbo parado,
which wns headed by a platoon of
mounted pntrolmon and wns load by
tho chlof marsball and bis brilliantly
uniformed staff, tbo reception commit-

tee, tbo Montgomery city band, tbo
various Montgomery military organia- -

tlons and tbo visiting militia com
panies.

After tbo parndo hnd passed in re
view, Mayor Teague formally welcomed
tbo President to tho city in a well
cboson address. Thon Governor Jelku
introduced President Roosevelt, who
dolivorod an address" to the large crowd
filling every available inch of spnoe
in front of tho platform. His nddress
was well received and frequently inter
rupted by cheers nnd applause. After
tbo address President RooMvelt wns
oseorted Iwek to his train and at 2
o'clock he left for Illrmiugham.

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. SM.-- Tte spe
cial train with President Itoowelt and
his party on board arrives here at half
past four o'eloek this afternoon ami
everything is in readlnMs for his re-

ception and entertainment. Upon his
arrival at the city the President will
bo received by n special aommittee,
headed by Mayor Ward. Tho mayor
will welcorao tho President in a brief
address and will proeent him with a
handsomo gold medal struck In honor
of tho President's visit to this eity.
Then President Roosevelt and tho mem-
bers of tho reception eommittee will
tako carriage and drive along Twen-
tieth street to tho Capitol park, where
tho reviewing ami spooking stand has
beon erected. The jiktform from
which tho President will review tho
clvie and military parade, has been
erected in front of tho reently orect-o- d

mnumont to the Confederate sol-die- is

and sailers. One. thousand school
children, oneh bearing a small Ameri-
can flag, will assemble in front of the
platform and sing national songs. The
Jefferson County Choral society will
also sing several wumbers. The Mr.
Rufua N. Rhodes will address the Pres
ident, welcoming him to tbo city and

itoosevelt will deliver an ad- -

ure&i to tue assembled poople. The
President will leave in his speial train
saortly after 6 o'clock

(Continued on pago eight)

If you want a. pretty face and delight.
ful air,

Rosy checks and lovely hair,
Wedding trip across tho soa,
Put your faith in Rocky Mountain Tea,

Dr. Stone's drug store.

Prevent
As TVoll A Cure

Headache
If subject to headache, take

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills when
you feel the first indication of
an attack, and you will find
that they rarely ever fail to
stop further progress.

Pain weakens the nerves, and
the longer you suffer, the more
frequent will be the attacks.

On the contrary, if the
nerves are relieved of this
weakening influence, the at-

tacks will be less frequent, and
finally disappear altogether.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
contain no opium, cocaine, mor-

phine or chloral in any form.
They are absolutely harmless
if taken as directed, and will
have no other effect, except to
drive out the pain.

"Dr. Wiles' Antl-PeJ- n Pills are alt
rlcht, and 1 can recommend them to
any one In need of a remedy for head-nch- e.

neuralgia, or pain of any kind.
Mr health Is pot very good, and I am

ubject to rrecjueni oiiaciui 01 nevern
headache, but slnco 1 bepin taking- -

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills I ao no;
suffer from that troublo as I used to.
They never fall to give relief In a few
minutes, and If taken promptly on the
approach of headache will prevent nn
attack from coming on. Pain PJ11
prevent, as well as cure."

MRS. WM. PEDIUCK.
Oloversvlllc, N. T.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills are sold by
your druooltt. who will guarantee that
the flrtt packaae will benefit. If It
falls he will return your money.
23 dotes, 23 cents. Never told In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Illinois Charities Conference.
Pontlac, HI, Oct. 24. The Illinois

Stato Conference of Chnrlties will open

its annual session hero this evening
with a large meeting. Miss Jnno Ad-

ams, of Hull House, Chicago, will de-

liver a lecturo on "Tho Emigrants nnd

American Charities." Tho first busi-

ness sossion will bo held tomorrow
morning, when Miss Lnthrop will speak
on "Somcr Aspects of tho Caro of tho
Insnno from tho Lay Point of Viow,"
nnd W. B. Moulton, president of the
Illinois Civil Scrvico Commission, will
lecturo on "Tho New Civil Scrvico
Law." Tomorrow evening Mr. Alexan-
der Johnson of Now York, general sec-

retary of tbo National Confcrenao of
Charities and Correction will bo tho
prinoipnl speaker.

...o --

Bnxo Ouro for Piles.

Itching Piles prodnee moisturo and
causo itching, this form, as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles aro
cored by Dr. Pile Remedy,
Stops itching and bleeding. Absorbs
tumors. SOc a jar at druggists, or sent
by mall. Treatise free. Write me
about yonr caso. Dr. Bosanko, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

H

Por tbo Children Freo school
at nil stores that sell Eppley's Per-

fection Baking Powder. tf

ARALWAYS
..SATISFIED..

Tbo Peoplo wb
get their

PRlNTING!
OF

ELLIOTT
Tho man who doea
your work right nil
tbo time.

Phono: Main 1243
217 South Commercial St
HnHHntSBMHSJ

President

Roosevelt

Says:
A SQUARE DEAL TOR ALL THE

PEOPLE ALL THE TIME."

That's just what you get at

Harvey's

GROCERY
"A SQUARE DEAL.

Cor. Court and High Sts.

rw,

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stolner'B Markot
Eggs Per dozen, 26c.

liens 9c.

Frys S9c.
Ducks Dc.

Baker, Lawronco & Baker.

Eggs Per dozen, 28c.

Butter, retail 3Cc.

Traits, VegotaWos,

MARKET QUOTA-

TIONS TODAY

Etc
Potatoes 25c.

Onions lc.
Apples $1.25 per cwt.

Pears $1.00 per cwt.
Tropical Frulta.

Bananas Co lb.
Oranges $5.50.

Lemons $4.50$5.00.
Live Stock Market

8teers-2- c.
Cows l2c.
Sheep 4c.
Dressed veal 6c j

Fat bogs 5c
Drain, Teed.

Baled Clover $7.00$7.5O.
Cheat $0.50$7.
Timothy $9$9.50.
Grain $7$7.50.
Bran $22.C0.
Bhorts-$24.- 50.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Coromorclal Croam Co

Butter 30c.

Butter fat 30c at station;

Wheat C861c.
Flour, wholesalo $3.05 per barrel.
Flour, retail $1.00 per sack.

Hay, Food, Etc.
Baled Cheat 10.

Oats-Ch- olco white, $LS51.40.
Millatuff Bran, $10.00.
Hay-Tim- othy, $13.00.

Potatoes $1.151.20.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 12

18c; per lb; hens, 13c per lb; roosters,
old, 10c per lb; fryers, 22e por lb;
ducks, $4.009.00 per doc; goose 8

9a per lb; turkeys, 1718c por lb;
dressed, 2021&o per lb; squabs, $2.60

3.00 per dor,
PorK Dressod, 78c
Beef Dressed, 25c.
Veal 58c.
Mutton Dressed, 67e.
IIops Contract, 1905, 16c; 1904 crop,

25c for choice; 2324e for primes and
mediums.

Wool 1005 clip, vnlloy, eoarso to
medium, 24V&25He; fine, 2028e;
Eastern Oregon, 1922c

Mohair Nominal, 3031c
Butter Fancy creamery, 2021o;

dairy, 16H17c; store, 1515lc

Thomas Balmer, advertising man.
ger of .the Butterick Dubllentloiia.
ays: "Yon cannot kUl an elephant

I with u popgun. Neither can yoanta
page effect with an Inch advertlae-ment- "

Which ! Jnt unothe mxr of mtInr yon cannot do justice to rnnew atoek with amall ad. BnppoMru trj a p ad. la thU ppr.

A Pleasant Way to TraTet
The above la tho usual verdict of

tho traveler using the Missouri Pacifle
railway between tho Pacific coast and
tho east, and wo believe that tho serv-ie- o

and accommodations given merit
this statement. From Denver, Colora-
do 8prlngs and Denver there are two
through trains daily to Kanaa. Plt
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-
est standard electric-lighte- d sleeping
cars, chair cara and tu dining
cara. The samo excellent servico is
operated from Kansas City and StLouis to Memphis. Little Roek na tt
Springs. If you are going east or
south, write for particulars and full In-
formation.

W. a M'BRIDE, Gen. Agt,
124 ThUd Bt. Portland, Ore,

gfjfif

Throe Trains to tho Em jj?
Throncrh PnllmnT. ..., 7"'

tourist alooplng
-

cars
....

dally
HUKUjj

to ow
j

Chicago, Spokane; tourist 2
cara daily to Kansas City; j
Pullman tourist sleeping em (
sonally conducted) wecily fc (?
go; reclining chair cars fauS,
10 ma .caai aauy. a

70
DEPART

Chicago
Portland
BcccUI

IS a. m
?ia linn

Atlantlo
Kzproa

1:16 p. m,
tU II n

'
8t. P&al
rutHtii

c v r. m.
TU

8pokan

UKlONBttW

" HOURSTTi
PORTLAND TO CB1CVC9

Ho Casus of Cim '
TimB 8CHEDULE3

Prom Portland, Or,

Salt Lake. Dm, n
Worth, Omaha, KmJ

Rait t.V. r....
Worth, Omaha, KiciuJ
l'vD.,:."n", "
Walla Watla I "

opusauD, nauaot, miwman, Hinneiroui si
Patll. tlnlnlh Lllw.v.- -

Ohlcago, and But.
Ml

Ocean and Elver Schtdiik.

i!

For San Francisco Brerr f J
at 8 p. m. For Astoria, war tJ
and North Beach Dally (ejt H
day; nt 8 p. m.; Saturday it II i
Dally sonrico (water psraittltri
Wiliamotte and Yamhill rirwi

For fuller information aii or i

your noarest tickat agent or )

A. L
General Paasengw if

Tho Oregon Railroad A Kir
Co., Portland, Oregon.

WINTER, EA.TE8 TO YAQUIHAi

Oregon's Greatest Recreation

Health Ecsort at Herpctl

Beaches,
An n winter health r

resort Newport is tho one p(
co. Recognizing this, and

to givo tho peoplo nn opportuiftl

broatho tho fresh, pure ozono tf

ocean, tho Southern Pnclfls tti I

vallls and Eastern railroad t34

sumo tho snlo of tickets tlrol
Yaqttlna bay Saturday, Octotel

nnd will sell snmo throughout tlio

tor nnd apring on every
Wednesday and Saturdir.

Tho rates will bo tie nat u i

ing tho summer and will bo wJJ

roturn 30 days from date of rftl
Dr. Minthorn's Sanitary Seal

will bo in operation Curing tl

winter, and trcatmr'ts will I

Hi

daily. ITot and co! ' salt TratBl
can bo takon oven day In tW

tarium, and- for nr re deslriefri

rocreation tml hear!, no pul
Pacific Northwest can be iobmi

to Tnauina bay.
Other Health Resorts woswii

During tho winter nearly d
health resorts nro dosed or

to reach, nnd nono cf them li,5
ndvnntnges of Newr rt and wtl
regards climate, T"'rts of

rocreation and nmus' ucnt For

dosirinir to oniov fl:' mg. Umi
seeing tho ocenn in sJcshineM,!J
this famous resort is unequi"

J

J

... .ii. . o. Ui1 fmstifal'1

err. cllmnto mild 1 althful !

vigoratmg. ji
COttago eni r- - j

Noal clonn cottacs. "ith" '"
or partly so, can bo rented la

mediate noigbborbou of i" r
baths nt about $5 ntoatt r
nt ., mlllr vowtallCS. BOB?. '
w. ..V . , - - ..
and housohold ncssitlMtu"?
olr,Ai at ihn lowrst poartW'

whtlft nil kinds of and r1

rock ovatora". can bo had in w

for tho troublo of scaring tt'J
i.'oopio trouoiwt ni

petito, insomnia, rbeunat'ia
'

down from any cause, wi" --

rt an Idoil nlac- - to rogM ;

health and vigor, or rest

uro.

tho

and

Ion

ana

per

all

fl'

f:r

Pull information as to rw

ing of baggage, et', tin w

frnm flnv S P. or (' E. Sgt'
A. L. Craig, general P58'
S. P. Co., Portlan ; c - - .

agnt C Igoneral passenger
bany Oregon.

Rates from Salem to Y

To Fence Custor
Orders for Woven Wire F

futuro delivery aro now bwt
fi

fecial discount. One ear
--t.t xt i nrJert a .
auoui iur. i. w. - . u

'1

i- - .i.. TrtH always .,
?r?. "v" ::.; w. pot

lUlJ

and Gates. Write us for V .

Walter Moffcf
SO oonrt tr


